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. METHODIST. .3- - I nor our mayors or marshals will do row began, and it lasted quite a while. " TUB AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE PriiM And Their Pnranlt. I
I - I I - I - M

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Geo. S. Baker. Supt.

n .linf. at 11 1 M anrl a t W

Bill Says It Costs Nothing And Pays
.. Wait 14 An C-Aus-nrl

their duty for fear of offending the ne- -. They were pretty cqially matched,
gro and losing his vote. Dirty, oder- - They fought air over the benches and
'eroos negr men and boys no not under them and turned over the water
give the sidewalk to white ladies on bucket and raised com mo
one of our business streets.'- - There is tion, but the hickory was eoine all tbt

every Sunday,
prayer meeting Wednesday nixht.

G. F. Smith, Pastor.

HUrhly Praised by a South Carelioa
Paper The Commendable Offer to
Educate the Poor boys of the-- State
Uenerously Applauded "North Car-

olina lias no Stronger Claim on the
Admiration of the Public than this.

Politeness costs nothing and pays
BAPTIST. well. Whether if is natural or "arti-- 1

a re5ular den on. another street that time and'all the outside scholars were
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.

. , Thos. B. Wilder, 8npt iMskea the food more defidous end vtvotocTo
ficial, it always makes an agreeable irm lea(s to churches and all the negro I peeping through the cracks of the log
pression.1. The oldtirae neeroes ar. grants of th town gather there and I schoolhouse. After a lone struggle

It it frequently remarked that
there, is more pla&aore obtained
from the pursuit of an object than
from ita attainment; there Is also
more profit. Nobody, labor ery
bard in buslneea or fport without
having some goal before bio, and
the goal therefore, eerree a tueTui
purpose; bat it is no sooner attain
ed than another is set op tbe
pleasare and the profit being in
tbe labor required to attain it-- Few

Preachins "at 11 A. M., and 8 P, M.,
yet the politest people I know, but they I manJ possible stick their feefor J the boy gaye up and bellered his wayevery Sunday. -

prayer m eting Thursday night. .

Forrest Smith. Pastor'
Too Mara Dirorte.

Raleigh Poet,

More liberal and unstinted
praise, although, folly deserved,
than this I have no rested mine

have nearly all passed away. " There lheif Interiors' on the railing of the borne. That was the end of all rebel-ar- e

two that we meet or pass almost Pzza and spit --tobacco juice on the lions in that school, and my father's
every day, and they are. favorites with "'dcwalk to the disgust and annoyance reputation asa teacher was established.Vrot'essional cards

Tbere are oaoeroca ctrt foe ttrza-ato- m,

tad it utsally ljm keg
eoocjh to give tbe vxtia a chase to
try tbeta alL

ray folks because they bow humbly 01 ine adies who have to pass there. "As polite as a Frenchman" has eyes upon in a year's reading.J, J, MANN,

Alluding to the recent statement tnenentoy tbe money they aecom

YBUaloa Siat.
Tba (reensboro papers say there

are fifteen divorce' caeee en tbe
docket of Golliord. eoaoty for trial

and give the sidewalk: with alacrity. Jhe ladies have complained time and grown ipjo a proverb. ! The whole na-On- e

of them goes bent with age and aSain DUt this,den can't be abolished tion is polite," men, women and child- - of President Winston of the North uTate as much" as tbej do tbe toil lr IL Browa. ttiiau Ml--adeformity, v His body is neatly at a I wh,l? the negro has a vote. --When the ren. It is chit fly artificial, for it is Carolina College of Agriculture I ana eacnnce required to build op
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburo, N. C.

Office over Thomas' Drug Store.
at neat tern of court. Papers inright angle to his legs. " He is set just trains arrive our ladies can hardly get taught in the schools? but it is pleas- - and Mechanic Art--, printed n, tbe a fortune. TLev are like a traveler olW . ? Kt to au dyru

Post, explainioir. tbe terms open on a mountain road, constantly I . . . ..DwU ,M l 4right for digging a ditch or chopping I on or off frtbe negro brigade. There ing and seems to be sincere. In Mex- -

" 1 n 1 p mm r m w m r m--r r m. m w m ... i r a m . . . . & m - - . . . t mmjwood arid makes a fair living at it, for I s a dozeoon one of our business streets, ico the" politeness of the higher classes . . !. ( . I t .- - . ... .. !" w V i w mm m www m u k w ww.i m. mm m ynnpMt
U.S. P.BCTIT,' " ' " . '

D he is no beggar and says he. loves to 411(1 they are ftways in the way. A J is painful. , When two persons meet
work when he is well. Sometimes I The Constitution, said recenely in a at the hotel door one will decline logoPRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.
v

-
Tbe fktsxe of kcalA b cf:ea a g ta

lo meet the of an educa- - fore bim and always disappointedexposes ftnd bu u e0Mlr04tl b Mffle as an
tion, will be admitted, tbeCharles- - because be finds a higher level be-- evideoc, lUl Nortb i,,, mnttton News-an- d i Courier contain, yond. Many of the goal, at which iM aod doou.the folio wine editorial recognition men aim are. in fact, of no valoa .. .. . ... -

drop a dime in his trembling hand he J
wcl- - considered article, we must hae in first and the other will decline in oiae wot k of art.

always says "liod bless you massa "u,rc uuisiics, noi panisan, dui wnue, maDner, aou n uics a miotic orOfflt p in the Ford Building cornet Main
and Niieli streets. Up etairs-7-fron- t. f . ' . I . I O O I IAIIV MM VWsJk mmmmm A a k a mmm

you is a genmen, sir." His gratitude lQ PurSc ine wwn ot ne8r indolence more lor me q lestion 01 precedence to of IT. 'u "the nber&Iity 8hown to lMa cUm ,Xcept as incentives to stair ex- - V ; .
and his and negro .nsolence. They must be be decided. " " 917compliment, always reward me. of boys-w-ords of praise that every ercise'of self controL , , .F- - YARBOKOUGH,

DR R

as he etrmmated from the polls just as they L England the courtesies of social North Carolinian will read with pmu. t ui - v.tJ . . ? J. . . . . !.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, -
. .

Foe woe-!- . Urea, eealii. sotm. akla
dl aad all trriusf crapCoM.
aoUtafw eooUiac aa4 tM.'!u m W-W-lu

a Wlteh Ua1 Mr. Sast
Clkar rnrmt U IX. WUi a f
la bi orbti. li a,ci .r.-- w.
O. T&oca.

- : - . . I havP hfn in Atlanta 'I'Vio Han mnil Via I . , I . - - r w- - ' WlOrM. lad WhlCH If BOl BSaallT"M v8S6 ongana, as, usual, ne - " ' . " iu.our5c arc never lorgoucn: do, gatlSlSCtlOn and a sense Of Bt&te ness ranst b earr.i.1 L h ef ln. ...... .. , .LOUISBUKG, N. C. .

nfH,.o 2ml floor Neal batldlne. ihone 39. shiifflerl m hp P)nr ih. .,iv broken up. the sidewalks kept clear fjr not evin in miarri T.n Pnoi. L.. i m piiaiy imki u saouia ee
Pride- - Even tbe diploma the sttrtent is ao Ik, v. ; ,.v- -Kiirht calls ansyrered from, T. V; Bicttett'S

residence, phone 74. ; , "
. let me pass. I didn't have . a dime, ldies and the passways tp and from men had a bitter quarrel here in our

l L.ir j ' c ' ' I r Via traine nnnhctvntAil J I & t
x . m . t

Under the Captiou of 'A Noble eager to obtain is nothlee morelr -- .i;..i. r.naioiia came; into my Band. rirZ.Tr !!
a rn irn I Sebrtb. New. and Coorier say: than aeertificaf thatb. has don. i

Tbu WOQji U lrQ. w beiiet.. of Noah --u endeoUy iatlcpkkl-- g
B. MASSENBURQ,

UUIU1 'un' 'a: -- uncie joraar, , 0Hu.4iiUlGnvu;iKFI.ru(Cn .oc-woc- r u, -- my ucar North Carolina has at Raleic-- a certain work which wUl be of ser- - it,, .v.i- - c.v --rv. r... .v.. Imiaeo at lean fee tiled tv .,v
a - - I mm . . . I f mm I ft I til WJ W LA WAV A.UULU A iiB a Sat 1. lliak Iman t you drop, this money back there rent ot vice and crime. 1 he young bucks mena ( ana "pray excuse me" all the State conege whicb corre8ponda ln ?iCe to him. The parchment iUeif tU llT;.tjy inct9 nomber 0f r".fATTORNEY AT LAW.

L0CISBUB8, jr. a uu luc b,uCwaiKr ino, sir; no massa. uu )ugre6a ai inis uen arc euner t..cy were quarreling. uuV sun re8pecU of its character and rur- - has little, if any. yaloe. except t. mA
win practice, m an tne courts ox uiemaiei a anows l aiuQ i, . tor bless- - Uod, 1 1 'ving on 01 some nara-worici- ng man inai was oeuer man our American O08e. wi.u tv. dt.t. maUnr as it mar Venreaant veara of itndv I i.v.. ...... DyrtU Cart U a mxlntLU

Office in court Moose. ; it. .i. - v , I cf i. c ... ;r " ri .j " . " . . . . I

i y iiw u.-- . i je- - ft ww-uHwuu- i.n.ui mk; ; .- -ju .is .u iukium ui "uu Clemson. South Carolina. It is and such development of the mind f t
had two nickles, sir, and Ise got dem are s ealing ; from somebody. Every "you are acother'and then a blew or k Carolina Col- - as will enable the gradual, to LrtMton that lb. are .bit It .Ui yo, r aaic. vl. cookb a BOW,

ATT0RNEY8-AT-LAW- ,

'LOUISBUBS.IT. o. .

yet. I was jesgwme to Mr. Stanford vagrant should be arrested and put to a shooting scrape Englishmen quar- - lea of Apiculture ana Mrbanle poraua his ftndie'a after leaving Iv.. ' v . Si iuJ5TITr" JtL .r
. . - I 1 Mt . . . r 1 v... c.. . ""

. I - I uu Vtvutf mlw VKVDIDK WWua yWrV cua.2.sir, 10 ouy some some Dreaa lorbun- - , n near oi some uUl lliCj ucvci ngm., Aroericaus ArtB anJ M exDaied. offers school and apply his learninz tol ..U
Wiii at t pud the courts of Nash. Franklin, day." :.il reckon you must have drop- - outrage and have another lynching, fight, but rarely quarrel. With them it lo oalh of lhe Kute not on a Q9efQl pnrposes. The oal most nU ik.i .v.Qranville, Warren and Wake counties, also the

ped this money' said I; "but it you These are perilous times. The old is a word anda blow, or what is worse, lhorouh Enelish and scientific be there as an incentive toVeffort. r,.,.M,. -- vt,v ai.Supreme (Jourr oi ixorxn ijarouup, ana we u.
8. Circuit ana .uwinub iuu. .

didn't, you had better take --it. You devil seems to be unchained and is a ball from a pistol drawn from the -- dnealion. bnt also k nr.rtll but. If one would avoid diaannolnt. L .t...... v.. .i w ar - r r axlk w jjuw ua dllaidiu nil LKii m.
f hv nn rirwf-- for a I . . . . ... . . I .. . . . . .... I 'DB. E. S. FpSTEB. dk. j.ETMALoBa Wlji want son e meat to. go with the S ing to and. fro upon the earth and hip pocket r- - -- iraimngior au trades ana ousineBsiineuis, n. snouiurecogoue me tact I tendency to Increase the nomber

FRANKLIN DIVISION

PEOPLE'S UUTUAL
RS. FOSTER & MALONK. bread." His old gray head, his bent walking up and down in it. The daily man who habitually carries a pistol.I including especially cotton mano- - that his greatest pleasure and pro- - j 0f IQiu bat, eliminating the color-factorin- g,

stock, dairy, fruit and fit ara to com. from tbe straggle I element, not to saeh an exUot
form.-h- is astonishment made a nietwe f papers are full of crimes. White and He is a coward.

PRACTICING PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
I would fcive a dollar for it in photo. I black seem demoralized, and we are Bill Arp. truce larming; eivti, electrical and 10 attain u. a to indicate or portend social "RoTinvolonfmechanical engineering; architec-- 1 Many people, of course, put too I wreck. , But very little of thislslI looked back at him and he hadn't getting hardened to the sinful ar d

Louisburg, N. C.

Office over Aycotke Drug Company. .

DESPER- -moved. He had'nt taken it all in and bloody calendar that every day meets THE ANTI-DEMOCRA-

HAYWOOD RUFFIN. seemed afraid lest it was a trick to get j our eyes. When will this thing stop? T . ATE. .

ture and mercantile, business." high a value upon goals and eorre. too-mu- ch, and instead of lsttto
Boys who are nnable to take tbe spoadiolj depreciate the value of down tbe legal bars to make Jump-fnlleour- se

"csn tako one of the tbe training required in their at- - in evtr eaaisr tbev aboald r,alnn.
WM

him : into trouble. That old negro l started to write a little essay on po. 1 "The following true and - timely ob- -
Association,

LOCHBLT.G, N. C.caTries me back to the davs of mv uteness. The lack of it
ATTORN

LOUISBURS, K. 0. r -
among our servations are from the editorjal col- - short courses, or as special students, tainment. As a rsalt Jhey are I and, as tb. old legal pbras. has it,

boyhood, when I-- went'to school with young whUe men is painfully observe umns of the Fayetteville Obser xr: devote themselves entirely to some injured morally and fail to obtain I make them "ball hljrh and cirWill practice ln all the Courts of Franklin
and also ln the Supreme ant. i.isi weex, wnen me day was When we had occasion to refer todingSpSiteacourt. onesaDjectin wbtcn they need me Denenis wnica accrue TQ tight."
Circuit Courts. hot. and the dust was deep, a voune the opponents of - the Democracy itthe Manual Labor school in old Gwin. Office in cooper and Clifton Building.

used to be sufficient to name the Re
orriciBi:

. lAiLiT. rMttat,
W. i. TU.LT. Trmmm ft4 OtS1 Htm,c c siaaais. tcaM atl

man with his best girl dashed by twonett. The Greshams were eood people. TOXIIA.1H08. B. WILDER, publicans. Now that certain persons,
who believe in the doctrines of tbe Re

Its IM Tabvlvm fwjttot our ladies in a buggy and almost

special training." from onsacceaarul but boueet effort.
So far tbe North Carolina school There are sporUmea whose only

does not differ -- from Clemson and object is to win, bat they are not
other like schools in the Sonth. Bat tbe klnd of porteno who win en.
it has one fine feature, which wa during fame. They think too

O
laatA
Zl(mXTM

r

and old Jordan was happy, until free
dom came. Nobody cares for ' him stifled them with dust. They had to publican party the protective tariff,ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

UUISBUSS. H. 0. stop, for they could not see. He made the gold standard, etc persist in callnow, save charity the charity of the
Office on Main street, over Jones a Cooper's

old-tim- e whiteolks. It has always 1 n apology nor said please excuse me, believe la neenliav la it nr much of the goal, toolittl.cf the I Some people sre so bwy criticaicging memseives Democrats, 11 is more
exact as ell as more comprehensive
to call them

r I . . m I -- .a.k.a a -seemed --itrange to- - me that negroes j and yet be was from a neighboring shared only by another North Caro- - lratnln& ana eipa reqolre4 v7 no i;xe icu wv
" S. . a... Iwere so indifferent to:; the poor and I city and Polis means a city and polite- -

itora.

Y S. SPRUILL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

'. LOUISBURO, K. C. i

to make on. excel bis lellow-me-a I ptA-iiC- rtiigwa.- These anti-Democra- ts spend their time I lina State college, and is set fotth

This dlvisoa has secared th.
services of Mr. a C IUrrU, as
Special Agttt to work la this
Division etly. and Mr. Harris will
enter opoo his dalles in a ft w days-I- t

is the isttttUa cf the eScer of
th. DivUlon to Iccrtaie the ciq.
her cf oar pclicy helisr to oee
thoaiacd Btobers as sooa as roe-lit-le,

thereby taskier each.

afflicted of their own race. They will ness comes from P6Iis. in manufacturing stories about Mr. I M follows: ' '
D A ru: T . j ir:. Ibury them with great satisfaction and j Not long ago I was coming from A wusDuum. cent:or XHAMttllOHA.uirau .uu u,u juuc, ,uu ,tQ ue8(srTj0 b0y will be ex- -

in athletic exertUea. What Ls true
of tbe sportsman is true alse of tbe
business man, tboogb it is less ob-

vious, chiefly for the reason that
Will attend the courts of Franklin. Vance ceremony. ; i hey will hire the hnest Auania anu a jviaricua man wdq

Granville. Warren and Wake coniitks, also Now. Mr, Bryan is about to destroy claded nnlhe college for lack of
himtdf hv trninir tr rjni fnr CnrM-- I mS&nS. "Work Is furnished the

the Supreme Court of North Carolina. A aKOJIt5E5-- r TIKOtXta StDITOKPrompt attention given to collections.
, OUlce ever Egerton's Store. Almo-- Clwr rp. twi-- j 0 0 j I ,. i i. i j . i-- i. . a .v .

hearse and carriages and buy a coffin behind me elevated liis dirty shoes to
with silver handles and have a dress the top of the back of my seat and kept

parade and "weep and wail at the grave, them there with:n six inches of my
iimcbt uck to itrautr. I policy w orth 1 1,000 to th. beatftcow, he has been frightened away by most deserving. Examinations I"" " ,eM ueuB'l Ba

the. ami Goebehtes, or by the pure- - win be held on Satardav. Aouat preparation for diatlngaisbed workrp W.BICKETT, "

l j t r i i j . - j ..i--- : i . - .
lntueneiaot Business more

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW but that is all.

The other negro whom we pass and

ncau wqmc dc gasscu away to nis com. roinucu iucrviuicy contingent ii.o, as jg 1899 at the Conrt House bv'panion until the cars reached his town is their habit in the different stales. ' -
the coutry ouperintendent. Letit,--,I looked daggers at him, but it did no scam so v.rtuously whenever

- . mat iryan is about to OVOrV DOV WDO WlBUea IQ eJUCi- -
LomsifuRd v. a

It may be aErmed.bowever, thatPrompt and painstaking attention given to I re pass is a curiosity in his way. He
rerv matter intrnstad to nia n&nda. I jggeslea put

try CnbrrllM-- a IXrfkc. thoierm. aoU C'.ary la Car of dtalha.
KIULD III. KDrraillL Tbtf Will b. MQI tLACff S

Fro tiv Timm, lUflatUK Xm. Baade in the tzsxagtaect ef the
I suffered wHh diarrbo for a cr DIvuion, and the friccipal oe

tics aad thoojcht I wm p tlsx carvd. will be to do away with directors, as
I bal rpvat nob iIom aai aw; i4 thu feaiore has rroveo to be a fail- -
affr4 so Boh aUrr ifcU 1 asJ aU Bitn tba ifrtU, aI kindmodeelidufiteepa:i hpn t4 t.
ovvr? aad awail.th malU bat aotktac 01 people. Ia the fatsr

tb edrUtael ct CbasUrUla's w. will hae a hoard cf htallb eon- -
eotie. choUra aad dUrrbora Wtxdr sad rosd of thr ar.J IK. nt

good. I leaned as far away as I could, the business man who thinks toohis national finger into lheRefers to chief Justice shepherd, Hon. Joim i ,s love crazv as crazv and as devoted
Maiming, Hon. Robt. W. Winston, Hon. J. C. I 7 ' local pie.Biut.on. Pn.fi. Vtrat National Bank of Win-- I u CholrAenAars'a Orlonrln nrhn nindpr and felt like treating him like I did a

c jw boy once in Texas. The cowboy
much of the goal success will
lect the means of obtaining it. HeNow, Chairman Jones is so ill -- thatton, Glenn & Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank I ... . .. ...

of Monroe. Chas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For-- I about carvinff the name of his love
he has finally resigned his chairmanshipest College, Hon. E,W.Timberiake. . stock hU biff boots and sburs on the rill fail to attend to the littleOffice in Court House, opposite Sheriff's. on the bark of the beech trees.

tion that pays come and try tbe
examinations. Someone will have
a chance to secure the County scho-
larship. Others, if prepared to
enter, and too poor, will be credit-
ed for tuition and room rent un-

til they have earned the money,

mis ---

of lhe national committee; now Vice-- 1bick of my seat and I deliberately got things which demand his pr'Mat iJmU .pplleatiot for iarar--Chairman Stone is scheming to succeed
Chirman Jones and to' defeat Bryan; attentlon while he fret about the I ranj, .idVu! to try it Atut nc' d lo case cf death cf ass or--

culmination of bis desires. Y.t It I kla f do I was Urly w--n I ed the teaeSciary tamed la rich
up and went over on the other side.
I would have done this tough, ill.
mannered rough the same way, but

y M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA- ' '

iAursBUB84ir. o. "":

now, ex AttorneyGeneral Davidson,

darky flame is a cook for - one of our
neighbors, and she will not notice him.
In fact, she hides from him. Day after
day be walks past the house to and fro

all the day long --hoping to get a

elimose of her ebony face. The cor- -

of this State, and other well known wntco wm not be Jong, as any istbolittlelblngsof th. present o rJU nTi 4 f Uows 5 rtr tl ali w llWiUwhich furnish th. .xercise. train- - UuJkrtr s tor .J W sdiIul7afiVr llaii JfJUir't
. . . ,, . , . . as wall a 1 rardkJ ia oy Li- - O. E.

Practices ln ail courts. Office ln Neal the seats were all full. Young men southern Bryan men are hobnobbing
fif- --i. .u.i graduate tbe College of AgricalCrokeritesv with the at Saratoga in a

Building. -

akesure-to-wi- n scheme for nominating r. and JUeehanic Arts quietly " nooaa. ooii &y w.u. nottu,crwM. wsq wr cpeciaa Agtni xo ta
Van Wyck or Gorman. - finds profitable employment." on for lb Ur loln Wolea "

Aboct ;CT.,.V 7-V-
-... v .k- - InTtetigatloas aad report to' ca

tau auuw iucil uiccutug sujwuhc iix

the cars or at church or"afthe post-offi- ce

while waiting for , the mail, to laccordioflr. aad noon reairt efbov is excluded bejoad. Those who neglect theIt seems to make no difference to No deserving otbet I such information to this eflc wegets old rooogh to xay tbicgt
men begin to shsn him.

be opened. A true gentleman will fire these desperate aati-Democra- ts that i .v C0nee9 for j- -. 0r coner IlU,e things either miss tbetr goal,
and fall back and while waiting fori lDeir stone nave not a wjra oitruin 1

1 - lnitnn . rnnrn or, if they shoald by some good

ner of my garden overlooks the back-

yard of this neighbor and there he
comes and stands and poses in de-

spondent attitudes. It would be ro-

mantic and pathetic if it were r not so

ridiculous, for he goes ; dirty and rag-

ged and is mortal ugly. But he is al

H YARBOROUQH, Ja.

' ATI OKSEY AT LA W,
. LOUISBDRQ, N. C "

e ,J .

OlUce in Opera House building, Court street
All legal business intrusted to him

will receive prompt and careful attention.

JJR. D. T. SMITHWICK, . ' - "

DENTIST, "

his man give somebody else a chance
their
"

entertaining prevarications.
. vu

For- - rent, Tf he la too poor to pay the fortune attain it. find that it is
to look into their box, but a selfish ill-- tunately lhey bave begun lheir cam. barges for those things he is not lo.!.s-- without the training and
bred, man wont. He will stand up naien so far in advance that their tn .ndl.nnt nnl, (n knowledge ordinarily required for

A rare sad Deab nbt.
Mr IW. A. 11 !. d Kba-r..- l

wriUDjr cf bU almost talraraloas rp
frota death, asys: "E tpoevre after o-Iv- e

tadserd Mrtooa laaf trosbl. whkh
ftid ia coaaoaptioa. I bad frqat

S A 9Afm IS Sh AAA 9 Ka4 f a f . ak..4

IS. wMVBjwiwBBaavB)siMMwsa,vawse Wa wmr ,
1 methods will be thread-bar- e before the its attainment. Reasonable ambiclose and cover half a dozen boxes declare himself a pauper and acrpal hattl 7c iinH tions are to be encouraged, but al- -

will forward check (ot ce-lM- ri .
ef the valoa of the policy, aed the
remainder ia thirty days as here-
tofore. -

We also wish to state that v.
will hav. bat on. aet ia this
Division, aod that will be Mr. Harr-
is-

He is a (snt'sosa who is wIl
known lo tbe people ef FrasUia
and adjoining coaslles, aed what-
ever he tell yea ia regard to the
policy of Insurance will be carried
oat to tbe letter.

W. J. BitaiT.

"that cePl tuition nd "belter as a gmdg- -
There is one fact stands clearlv ways with the understanding that! day. AU my doctors atid 1 ata aooa

and peep through the glass at the post-

master until he gets his own. The
best-manner- man at the postoffice dhs. T&ea I ti to as pr. alair'athe prize, whateyer it may be, isoutofallthe muddles which" these ing State charity. He is admitted

busy-bodie- s are engaged in making, on his word of honor to pay when
and that is that Bryan for the Demo- - he can. after he has been trained

New Discovery for CoasaopOoa. watch

ways humble and polite and that will

give favor and a'friend even to a vaga-

bond. . These old-lim- e negroes will

soon be the missing link - between the

slave and his master.' Shuck footmats

and horse collars and baskets and

brooms have already gone."

but the representative of labor and
era tic nominee and Jones for tbe Dem study, and that it is these things,

in bur town is the -- oldest. - There are
a few well-raise- d lads in our town
whom it is always a pleasure to meet.

LOUISBURO, N. C.

Office in Ford's Building, 2nd floor.
, Gas administered and teeth extracted

without pain.

JJR. R. E. KINO,

DENTIST,
' 'LOUISBURO, N. C.

Office oveb Aycocke, Dkuo Compamt.

ocratic national chairman are the men, and not tbe prize, which have per

completely, cartd o. 1 woald ac be
wlUkoot U evta il llec4 ISJM a botU
Handreda ks ad It oa ear rsentaBMa
datloa and ail asya it avr fails to ear
throat. cb4 aad laax troeblsa." a-l- ar

i!m &o eeau aai ll.CO. Trial boU
free at W. O. Tbomaa drtsjr atorv.

manent value and afford . real enchiefly fear.they . ...
The? make a gentle bow and tip the joyment. "

to earn money, and work is furnish-
ed by the college to pay those who
need it most to help them pay for
their board and clothing while he
is training!

"No deserving boy Is' excluded

Thejiew set have neither good man- -
faat and smile a pleasant greeting. . Tra.aodGn'l Manager.

ners nor ooliteness. u,aucation ana LICENSE TAX NOTICE
Statb of Ohio. Citt of Tolxdo, --

Lucas Couhtt.- - J
Frank J . Chesst makes oath that ba

itt the senior Da rtner of F.J. Chefkt &

Tbe stock exchange is a place whereThere was a rich old bachelor who

died in Jefferson some years ago,-an- dthe ballot have alienated them. Oar
The attention of all persons in lots of oca exchange their money lor

children and the children of the old he left J5io,ooo to a poor young - wo- - Co. doing badness in the City of Toledo, from the college. Tbe legend is
With an experience of twtnty-fiv- e years

in a sufficient guarantee of my work .in all
the te lines of the profession.

experience.slaves have no common bond to bind man because, as he saidinhts will,
I 14 fiam,1ols ..,'u'Tro ,'nZ K H1I. well worthy to be inscribed in leU

them, and the animosity between them "She always gave me. a pleasant smile j DRED DOLLARS for each and every I ters of eold over the doors and - Tbey are simply jwrfee.. wriUs 1
an(IrM

case of Catarrh that cannot be eared bydeepens and broadens as the years roll Rot t. Uoor. of La Fsrvtt. lad . tiHOTELS. when she met me." Ilie Irish, as a
the use of Hall s Catarrh Ctjrs.

on. I reckon it is time; to seperate, FRANK J.CHENEY. DWUt'sUttW Early Eiwrm. tbe "fa.
moss little pllla" for eoarUpaUow aad
all lirer ailaeata. 5rrr rrlp. W. O.Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
buthow is it to be done and vrto is to

do it? Of course these good old negroes Tbomaa.
A. V. 1886.

gates of the noble school. It hon-

ors the college, the State, and every
citizen of the- - State, far mora
than if the- - school were built
of marble and were endowed with
the most lavish generosity.

It is a message of hope and en

will not wish to go, and it would be
Tbe age long struggle between theA. W. GLEASON,8BAL

FKANiLlNTOli HOTEL
FBANKLINTON, N.C.J

. SAWL MERRILL, Prp'r.
Good accomodation for the traveling

public. l i
Good Livery Attached.

cruel to force . them. I remember

Franklin Coanty practicing any
trade or profession, or using any
franchise taxed by the Revenue
Laws of North Carolina, are hereby
notified to procure a license, or
pay tbe tax imposed by law ; and
their attention is specially- - called
to 8ection 71 of tb, Revenue Act
of 199, which makes ita misde-
meanor for failure to do so.

Tbe attention of Jastices of the
Peace, Town and Township Con-
stables, and Bonded OSces, is
called to the following Sections of
the Revenue Act of 1839, and I
earnestly ask their in
inforcing the same: -

Section 18. Skating Riaks, Bag.
atelle Tables, Hobby Horses,
Ckn(f n Cm allaawiaaa Clan1.

Notary Public. rates aod the camp meetings a 00
again this years, with tbe camp meetwhen the Creeks and Cherokees were

race, are naturally polite Pat,"said
a good "lady, "you passed me on the

street yesterday and. never, even looked

at me." Ab, me sweet lady, I was

in a great hurry and I knew that if I
looked , at you I couldn't pass you."
My good father was an old-tim- e school-

master in the days when manners and
morals were taught as well as books.'

The first day of his employment down

in Liberty county he'made the boys

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internally
and acts on the blood and m neons sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimo-
nials, free.

forced to go and how some of..; the old ings still on top.
couragement to every bumble home

"Beat oa tbe saaxkat for eoacba aadIndians were left bshind. I remember

old Sawny on Sawny . mountain near in the State. It affords the prom
aad all broaxarul tronoUs; forise of a useful and honorable and

F. J. CHENS Y & CO.,
- Toledo, O.

Sold by dmjrgists, 75 cents.
., Hall's Family Pills are the best.

eroap U baa ao equal. writ Ursry R.
WLliXord, Booth Ca&ais. Cobs.. U Oaehappy lif to every poor boy in th.

OSBORN HOUSE.
C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.

Cummiag, and how his rold wife and

four of his grandchildren were allowed

to stav with bim. -- When the old folks
Ilia a U Coexb Cart. W. O. Tbotsta.State who finds no such promise in

and girls talk, and said the boys must Never twit your wife because of her his narrow and bard environment. The maajvho never tries to do any- -
died these grandchildren followed the make a pgctfui bow and the girls a icK arrinne Tint . f r tVirr trS I . "s11 talaa 4a tVtm. nannla rf 4k a- Good accommodations for the Dlaces for games with or without .l1?" 10
the tribe,

: I courtesy to mm oeioremcytooa tacir chances are she wouldn't lave' mar- - Old North Stats, who have estab 1 cvrryiDioj arc iwa sooiao.traveling public. to be used with the negroes, ana it is ,., ; the morning. All-compli-

r. rm v.as,school on such aritd you.

Diseases sre nuriestsd bj i

Cackache,
Rheumotlsm,

,, Loss of Appetite,
Fou! Tonguo
end Veaknees

Dr.J.II. rJcLEHi'S

LIVER and !.
KIDNEY BALL!

Is the remedy yen need, of equal
service in tnii or chrocic cases.

ijoo Pta BOTTUt.
fea aaxji bt

W. G. TaoMAj, Drcgglit- -

ocv. .u.vix, w vi 1 B K Toraer, Coactoa. Mo., waslished sach a
foundation.not certain that any considerable num- - pieaniiy; except,'. the bJggest boy ia

MASSENBURG EOTEL with vehicle, of Drugs, Medicines, I tared ot piu by DeWiu a Wiuh Uaxl
Onrtds. Ac. I sairs aXW SB?riax avaaUa ywars aadber will go. Bishop Turner says-- tney

Glorious Newschool, who said bebedogoned it he
"'V. . 1 1 - 1 .MKnr1a c. o R..t...r..t,u. l.t. I trytna: over twvaty retaedW. rhyaJdaaP Massenburg Propr was gwinc io ma.c - uuw v u7WUJ. ,

from D B of , r. .. t. n-- land sorraoea eadorvw It. Beware ef

' Tbey have many claims on tbe
respect and admiration of their
fellow countrymen, but none thatHENDERSON, N. C oec. it. oeiung a lenoe cr ur-- dBgrroos eoatterfeita, TT. Q. Tbooaa.

will; Booker Washington says they will

not. v. One negro paper in Atlanta pro-

fesses to be in favor of going. The

other is ormosed to it. Their; exodus

Father gave him a talk next day, but it Washita, I. T. Ha writes: "Four bottUs
J J a mrn. t V Aa UaB mitt I of Electric Bittera has cared Mra.BrowerGood accommodations. 'Good fare. Po The worst thu can be said of littlea,a 00 gooa' Rnu lwu "lu" iH"

r of c h is stronger and greater than this.
lite and attentive servant vices is that they won't ray little..hmir fnr rnncress will not . , y.u u: ;" rI7L' would break oat on ber head and fa"r T , r u... ....iwi. Xal V6: and thebest doctor, eoald Rive no. help. He Fooled The Sargeona.

D-W-lU's Uttlw Bariy HLmn aa-1NORWOOD HOUSE bat her care in complete and her health

gans.
See. 43. Auctioneers, Selling

Goods, Wares or Merchandise,
Sec. 43. Agents Selling Bicycles

and Supplies.
Sec. 56 Agents Renovating

Feather Beds.
Sec. &3. Photographs, &c.

II. U. Kt A. sr. Sheriff.

All dceUr told Eenick Hamilton; of aeatlv rare chroate oaaupauem. t:Woa
West Jefferson. O., after sullerins 13 &, aervoiM aad orw-o- t faahajr;warrenton, r . Kortli irollni months from Retal Fistala, be would cleanse and recalata tba e a lire srststa.
die unless a eoetly operation was p-- r Small, pWaMat, Mnr jrrlp or ateksaW. j. nonwooD, Proprietor.
formed: bat be eared himself with. ve famoua liOis plUa." - W. U. Tbocnaa.

vote a aouar to u, uui minntcs - He 1 reluctantly waited,
eliminated maybe we; can get along in

Aftcr the; other scholars had all gone
peace. Suppose we try it.v White

OQt fatherciosed the' door and father
primaries should be the watchword m

told bim be had eilher t0 bow or take
every town and county,nd- - then we

whippiDg or qait the school. He
can elect legislators and municipal of--

sluditd awhile and said: "I'll be
ficers who are not- - afraid of the negro. u , .

lawmakers durned if 1 11 do cither. 1 hen the
As it is now, neither our

excellent." This shows what thousands
have proted. that Electric Bittera la
the best blood purifier known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcern, boils and running sores.
It stimulates lifer, kidneys and bowels,
eipels poisons, helps digestion build up
the strength. . Only 50 cent. Sold by
W. Q JThomas. druggist. Guaranteed.

Fatronace cf Commercial Tourist ana boxes of Backlru's Arciet SaUe, tbe
surest vile care on earth, and tbe best Sabecribe to tbe Tut la. Only

Tbe Tnis is fx.co yr. Caib

in ainc:?.
Franklin County.

Loulsburz, N. C,
- Augoet 22nd, 1E?0.

mellng PubUc SoUclted. ;
Good Sample Boom. salve ia the world. 25 cents a box. ccs dollar a yeir.Eold by "W. G. Tnomas, druggist.

VSiBssv Hotsl to Btobbsxs Oovsr HOPS!


